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7 15 1'10'' Cracks in concrete columns pose more issues for
Honolulu’s embattled rail project

Slim cracks have been found in some concrete columns along the Honolulu rail line, potentially
delaying its initial opening even further, project leaders say.

7 24 1'27" University of Hawaii Community Colleges offer
free job training and certifications

As many local employers try to fill positions, UH community colleges are continuing to offer free
trainings. The Hana Career Pathways Program leads to industry credentials in fields like

healthcare and technology.

7 25 1'13'' Ala Moana Satellite City Hall to offer passport
services

For the first time, passport applications can be processed at Ala Moana Satellite City Hall. It’s part
of a pilot program to help reduce application backlog. The new service will begin in August and will

only be available by appointment-only.

7 29 1'08'' A coral found only in Hawaii could offer a
breakthrough treatment for stroke survivors

A green coral that grows only in Hawaii could help people who’ve suffered from a stroke, new
research shows. The coral produces a molecule called waixenicin A.

7 30 1'33'' Voter service centers prepare to welcome those
who want to cast their ballot in person

Most voters will opt to use mail-in ballots for the primary election, but in-person voting will also be
available starting Monday.

8 18 1'25'' Check your bank! Hawaii tax refunds up to $300
per person slated to go out soon

As inflation takes its toll, the state is working to distribute up to $300 in tax refunds to Hawaii
taxpayers. Under the plan, a family of four could get $1,200 in tax refunds. The state said the

refunds will be directly deposited into bank accounts starting the first week of September. Those
without direct deposit will get paper checks, but not until October.

8 24 1'17'' Biden announces student loan plan: $10,000
forgiven, $20,000 for Pell Grant recipients

President Joe Biden on Wednesday announced detailed plans to deliver on a campaign promise
to provide $10,000 in student debt cancellation for millions of Americans

8 24 1'23'' DOH reports 4 additional monkeypox cases in
Hawaii, bringing total count to 22

The state Department of Health reported four additional monkeypox cases on Wednesday,
bringing the total count of infections in Hawaii to 22.

8 26 1'23'' Financial snags delay construction of large
affordable rental project on Oahu

The rush to build more affordable rentals for Oahu’s working-class families is facing a major
setback. The Parkway Villages project, planned as one of Oahu’s largest affordable apartment

projects with over 400 units, was supposed to start construction by November.



8 31 1'16'' 4 families claim Navy ‘harbored toxic secrets’ in
federal lawsuit over Red Hill crisis

Four families affected by the Red Hill water crisis filed a new federal lawsuit Wednesday against
the Navy. The lawsuit said the fuel-contaminated water led to seizures, gastrointestinal disorders,

rashes and lesions.

9 21 1'25'' Nonprofit to hold diaper drive for families in need
as price of daily necessities soar

As inflation continues to hit Hawaii families hard, many are struggling to afford a very basic
necessity.

9 22 1'29'' Japan to ease travel restrictions, allowing tourists
to easily enter again

Japan’s strict border restrictions will be loosened next month, the prime minister announced
Thursday, allowing tourists to easily enter for the first time since the start of the pandemic.

9 27 1'32'' Dealers are distributing fentanyl in Hawaii made to
look like rainbow-colored candies

A federal agency has put out a warning saying that a deadly drug that looks like candy is being
distributed on Hawaii Island. The drug threat bulletin said that a shipment of suspected powdered
fentanyl was recently smuggled in along with a large quantity of rainbow-colored counterfeit pills.

9 28 1'17'' State to pilot pedestrian safety measure at 2 busy
Waikiki intersections

 Starting Oct. 2, the state Transportation Department will launch a new pilot program that will
transform the intersections ― at Ala Moana Boulevard and Hobron Lane and Ala Moana and Ena

and Kalia Roads ― into all-pedestrian crossings.

9 28 1'12" Hawaii starts tracking reinfections in hopes of
managing new phase of COVID’s spread

The state recorded the first COVID reinfection in September 2020. Since then, reinfection has
soared. State Epidemiologist Dr. Sarah Kemble said at least 10% of all COVID-19 cases last week

occurred in people who had already had the virus.






